
New bukttiscineut9.
WATCHES! CLOCKS

firc~BANDYJEWELRY.,.@c.,, 156:"/.1:I have now on hand and for sale a
la, ON Matta on Main Street., opposite Marion Halls al
entirely new and elegant 141/Ilek 01w ATou Es, J EAVItiLltl7„ MI,,DALIONS, tc.

Lever Watches, hunthig and open IMatl, Silver do.
Silter Lepine and Quarter AV ./aches, is largo variety.
()Ail Aliehars ter Ladies and ilentlumen.

odailions, n splendid assortmer,t fur ladles and gents
Ilre.ist Pius of every pattern, and all prices,
0 AI ehains for vast and fob, gold curl, cludna,
Filt4ur Rings, Cuff-pins, Studs. Sleeve Buttons.ero,,,es. Drop and lloop liar-IllngN, it large Variety,
SilverUlla Plated Forks, Table and Ten Simons, Butte

K &e. of various styles end prices,
(I.44aud silver Thimbles, •

Silver and Common Spectacles, a largo, assortmen
to snit all ges, and to which we invite particula
attention.

Port 11101ln:dos, a large assortment at every price,
Gold Pens, or the best make at various prices,
l'anay Boxes, Part Folios, A ceardeons, Spectacle cases,
Ladies Card C3SOS. silver and pearl, at various prices,
Bra,elets, gold and common; Watch Chains ditto.

Also a large variety of articles In the Jewelry
which I. will sell at the lowest prices. All articles war
ranted to he what they are sold for.

10.1,articalar attention paid to the REPAIR] Nil OF
IvArkin t4;s and all work warranted. Returning' thanks
t•o ny old frinnds nod r.Ot•ouers for former patronago,

resportfully solicit a continuance of their fac,n•s.
juutf.io THOMAS CON LYN.

ri STATE OF ESTHER HIDER, DIE
1JONASNIII.—NotIeo Is hereby given that. Lot ters of
ALtennistratiln on the Estate of Esther Rider, late of
South Middleton twp„ Cumberland County_ de,eased,
have been granted by the Register of said county to the
sonscriber re.dditr.t in the same township. All pOrNollti
knowing themselves indebted •to said.`PstlY'?e are re-
tutired to make immediate payniime. thlrthose hat nig
""'-'-ifis to present them fur settlement to

FREDERICK RIDER.
Adair.june 27, '.55

/AN KNOW THYSELF!
KNOWLEDUE IS POWER.

our head Is the typo of your mind. Self-kmvletige Is
the essence ofall lintuvlotize. Worth always harmonizes
with itself. All the known phenomena of the nni verse
may be referred to three general principles, viz : Mater,
Motion and Spirit.

Dm 0. 11. B Practical Phrenologist. has taken a
Phretto,Mattlical office on South Hanover street. Carlisle,
Pa., whore he is prepared to make professionel examine
till's with verbal and written descriptions of human
chsi'Actdf, talcuts anti tilsictsition, as phrenol ogilta lyand
physically developed, including directions to the most
suitable occupations, selections of partners In business.
or genial c.,mairinlons fir life, or hnr to Oleos° a bus.
band or wife; t 3gether with advice as to the proper rega.
tattoo of the temperaments. propensities, appetites and

In sickness how to gain health again whenlost
by exposit! 3to hart habits. Ile will make eharts nt char-
actor SO find pees :us having a chart can learn this won
derful scienee without a teacher. To teach learners
those organic conditions which indicate character is
the first -object of this great book on mind and miter.
and in order to render It accessible to all it condenses
11:Itt4 and conditions rather than olattorates arguments
because to expound Phrenology is its highest proof. It
SLitUS Lives and ccsultsand leaves them upon their naked
merits; embodies reeont discoveries and cr.wds into the
fewest possible pages and words just what learners need
to know; and hence requires to be studied rather than
merely ritad. "Short yet clear," is its motto. Its numer-
ous Illustrative engravings give the results or vest cv-
tensive observation 1111(1 experience. To re,
cord charact..r is its sceond 01,j0,t. In Net it Is just
what every body want. Price $2. For examination
and Chart marketr$2. Verbal examinatiolts 25 cents.

Carlisle, June 13, 1855.

EAPING AND MOWING MA-
RS.--The subscriber , are now es:vetoing or-

ders fur the foilowing Reaping and Mowing .Machines,
believed to be the largest assortment to be found at any
ono establishment in the United States:
Atkins' Reaper and Self Raker freight added, •
MeCurtniek'i Combined Reaper and Mower,
IlarraPs Reaper and Mower,
Ketehum's Iteap?r and Mower,
Ketehum's Mower, 2 Knives,
Allen's Mower. 2 Knives,
Ilussey:sltsaper and Mower, with front

carriage and side delivery,
Manny's Combined Reaper, and Mower

.depending on Territory,
Samples us the above In store or examination.

PASCH.% 1.1. MORRIS & CO.,
Agricultural Ware House and seed store,

May 30 tf Corner 7th and Market eds. Phila.

$155
755
755
135
15
105

:11-I_, STAT 1'; Or MARG MeDOW
ELL, dee'd.—Notiee is hereby given that Letters

'estamentary on the Estate of Mrs. Margaret !McDowell,
late of Krankford township, Cutnberland county. de, ,d.
have boon granted by the Register of said county to the
subscribers, residing in the mine township. All per.
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estato are re-
quired to make immediate payment. and those having
claims to present them fur settlement to

JOHN MeDOWELL,
J. L. MeDOWELL,

June 20. Ertors.
IMPORTANT TO LOVERS•OF

FRESH FRITry at all seasons.—The subscriber has
just opened a few dozen Hermetical self sealing FRUIT
CANS, for preserving Fruits, Tomatoes, (ireen Corn, ,te.,
for a whole year in a fresh state—require no t'oldering
and may be used year after year and are easily opened
and closed without the aid of a [inner. Cali and exam.
on them.
Juno la. 55

aEO. W. HITS Elt

QOllOOl- 1 TEACHERS WANTED.-
riEItEE TRACIIERS (1 nude and 2 females)wanted

to take charge of the public schools of the borough of
NEWVILLE. The Beard of Directors will meet appli-
cants at the public Fcheol Ilouse in said Borough on
TUESDAY the 26th inst., when the Connty Snperin.
tondant will be present to conduct the examinations.—
To competent teachers liberal salaries will be paid. Ily
order of the Board. JOSEPII 11. HEREON,

Nowville Juno tith, '55. , Secretary.

FAM COAL.-500 Tons IVvano:,• Coal, N.A. :out Screened, prepared ex.
pr,rssly for Wilily use, reeels Inc and for sale by

Juno. 20 Gm W. 11. ML'IU Agt.

1-41MEBURNEliS' COAL. - 2,000
.1 Tons I.ylcon's Valley Nut Coal,a superior article
roanving and for sale by

June. 20 tini W. B. MURRAY, Agt.

.QILK -FRINGES.—Just opened h
,few pleoes of knotted and crimpedblack Silk Fringes

Blau colored Silk Fringes black Silk Lae(' and other
TrimMlngs. june 0. IV.

FBENCH CORSETS.—Just rec'eiv-
od, a further supply of French Corsets of extra bir

ZOS. Also narrow Linen Fringes Do. trimming Basques.
june2oOPll).W. lIITNEB.. .

BLA.CKSMITIT'S COAL. - 5,000
Blacksmith's Coal, a first rate article ra

celulug and for sale by
June, 20 Cm W. D. MURRAY, Agt

iTO OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE,
and business men generally. The Repository and
g. published at Chambersburg, l'a., is now in its

SIXTY-RECORD YEAR, and has, four more than halfa mutt!•
ry, enjoyed the LARGEST CI MUTATION of any paper
In ita section of the State. It is printed on a mainoth
Sheet, in quarto, form, and contains weakly forty-eight
columns of original and selected reading 'natter, and
advertisemouti. It is unequalled by any of its local
cOntomporttries in the extent and variety of its corms•
polytonal),both home and foreign, and original contrl
button's.. Price, S 2 per annum: live copies for $9 ; ten
(Or sl4—in advance.

It Is certainly the vary best Advertising Medium- InPennsylvania, out of the (idea. not only 14clime of its
circulation, hut also hoevu,o of the sal manilal and thrr-
ty eh:tractor of it, pntr.a, ds 11 no.lluni for offeringHEAL EsTATE c.tr sal, it lit ( ,•;pogiqui
r olio.; 11 1,11',0 311,3 01' ltd E^: 110 1..11n,..1114.1 ,b31101.3

uic 1 himcuU 1,

SECON D ANNUAL FAIR OF TIIE
LITEItA ' INSTITUTE, for the

promotion 'and eneour4en nt'of Agrleulutural,
cultural and the llochaulcal Etna Inuful Arta, will be
opened
IN ••rrrEllAfY HALL," NEWVILLE, ON TUESDAY;

MISIMMISI
To this Exhibition', Partners, Manufacturers. Mechan-

ics, Artists, Inventors and all others desiring to display
the results of their labor, skill, ingenuity lOW taste, are
COrdiallY lON Itch to can tribOtO: TIIV,SOCCONS of•their
first exhibition warrants the expeetatiot thatyhesecond nut be inferior to aim?' ever held)B Or
any of the adjoining counties. The Managers, there-
fcre, feel, that iu Inviting contributions from this and
the adjoining counties to their second annual exhibi-
tion, they are offering., to the producer of excellent
al I irks n vnlunlde opportunity of making known to t he
country Muir novelty and utility, the superior style of
their workmanship. and their adaptation to the pur
poses for which thee may he intended. Materials, Ma-
yhinory and Manufactures, NY Heir hap, elicited com-
mendation at similar displays elsewhere. may heredind
now admirers and it new market. Ty 111OTIV,II'S would
resp,sdfully solicit the Ladies hrfontribute specimens
of elegant handiwork, which lierctorme have thrilled so
attractive 1111(1 feature of these displays.

The Board of Mummers will make every eflort to dis-
play whatever goods may he reeeived the very best
mix antage. Competent judges e ill be selected to ex-
amine them. and premiums asrartled to articles of su-
perior merit in the several classes.

The Hall will be opened for the reeept lon of mods on
Thursday, A usmst 2d tool 011 TWltighly, Aug uht 7 lit, the

hihiliiill opened to isitors and continuo open
FIVE DAYS.

NU article deli: sited lifter INTonday evening. August
flit. can be eitl..re.l 111101 the I'4 competlton
or premium, except each as the lea Itagel s shall 'KY
,alislied were despatclivq from n ilistauce In time but
fans unaveidable detention failed to reach the Hull by
the day spocitied,

;JOHN 111r,r,mt, rivsident, •
W. IL LINN, Corresponding Sect.
D. A 111., Phuinciiil Sect. .of

3. 11. HERRON, Treasurer.
New rifle, June 6th 1655.

ATEW COAL YARD !
AT THE EAST LNI) OF CARLISLII

The subscribe r would respectfully call tit eattention
of Limnburners and the citizens of Carlisleand the sur-
rounding country generally, to his NEW COAL YARD
:it the eastern end'uf the borough. and immediately op-
posite the Gas Works, where he will keep eoustantly on
hand a large supply of superior LYK ENS VALLEY
COAL, of the various sizes, together with such other
Coal as may be desired. all of whish he pledges hints&
to sell nt the lowest possible prices. The best quality

1,1 MI:BURNERS BLACKSMITHS COAL
always On hand. All orders loft at the yard, or at Ids
residenee in East stroot.Qr Mt the stores, of 11.Saxton
or P. Monyer, will ho promptly utiondod to.

juno-tr JACOB SIIItOM

BING lIAM'DAVIS &at Co., rmliket arm,
ladelphis,

AGENTS T'Olt JACOB RIIEEM, CARLISLE,
and Philadelphia. Cars leave both places East and West,
twice every Week, Tuesdays mid Pridas. All business
entrusted to Bingham, Davis A Co., will he lattended to
with promptness, w Nether in sales, produce freight.

A. IL BARN ITZ, Not th street, Baltimore. has also
entered into this arrangement, and will attend prompt-
ly to all business entrusted to him. May:3o,-3m.

CLOTHING, ! (1,011) 'NU
HANTCII A Co. have openod nail now of

for fur sale at their Store on West High Street,
one door west oY the Hotel formerly kept by C. Stough.
an entire new stock of Ready Made Clothing

FOR, MEN AND BOYS WEAR.
Also, Cloths, Cnssitnered and Vestings, which will ho
unitta up in the best style mid on rein.onable terms.—
~lcirtyLihirt Collars, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspender., i-atin
and Summer 4ncks. Handkerchief's, 8:c. of the nowie.t
stySec and best manufacture kept conatantly on hand.
Confident of their Ability to please, they respectfully so-
licit the public patronage.

1L )
0., ...., -SPItING AND Slll4)IEII.

(.70 t .) . SIVIESI-eIIEAP Pi I'AS/I!
I :all 11.1W riwiiing a large assortment of .

1Shoesofthe ITVqitCISIIi 0liablecivicsam!nx-
ellMit.make. fresh front tho lust twanutitetories,
which I will bell extremely low for Cush.

LOOK .11. TUE PRICES!
Lions' Taii.co/ored Gaiters, of Mills's make. a hand.

some article, only tt1,25; line Jenny Limb:. rosettes,
from 87 to 1,25; black Lasting Gaiters', Willis' make,
1.25 ; French Morocco Buskins, single soled :5 cents:
French „Morocco Boots, double soled, 1,25; Purls Boots
1.1.:5; Men's Morocco Shoes. home made, 1,.:5; Boots
ditto 1,31; Kid Tics, 50 els; Polka Boots 1.31 ; Cush-
man Ties, 1,31 ; Sou tags and Allmon. 1,2.5, dc.

TI.E.M .8 Extra Fine French Calf Boots, a beautiful
artfeie. "lay $4,50: Calf VF41.10.8g Shoes I,50; Calf
Congress ((alters. 2;25; Cloth Monterey:. 2,110; Patent
Loather Oxford Shoes, 1,75; JuillenTies '2.7,0; patent
leather Congress ((alters as low as 2.00; also patent
Pump 'ties, fine Cloth Gaiters with patent tips, lien-
kert's A ,o. 1, patent leather glovo,tephtlttoned
gross Gaiters enamelled, patent leather, Se. at curry
low prices. :Also Carpet anti Velvet Slippers.

MissEs' Polka Mints. Opera Boots nod .loony Lin&
Colorea ((alters, patent tips, 87 es: lino Kld Boots at
75 cents.

Inglllllllel Bents, Eurekits, Excelainrs 'rind
Ankle-ties. Roans fur 20 cants; Calf. single. soled, for
25 cents.

?lei's Hip Hoots In great variety, settle as low ts $2;
Nto u /Inemsts $1.00; t 'al lak tit shoes sl.le. "

WOMLN't, Kid Ilusklns, (lOUWe Soled, 75 to $1,25 Shoe-
tees, Calf 75 ; Ileavy Kip Boots Linuon Gaiters 75;
1/Wli:titers 02; Slippers:;'.

Boys' I Leavy Kllr Boots, Pine Calf Hoots. Brottalls as low
as 75 cents; patent Cougrem Gaiters, patent leather
litourses. patent leather inllien ties,

CAIIPET I:Ass ofevore deserlptiun-011Cloth. Union, Brus-
sels. Vol vet from 50le to ;$2
pt),.Also several thousand dollars worth of

BOOTS AND SHOES AT WHOLESALE.
Country Merchants and other deriders aro invited to

rail. All who wish to buy good shoes and save money
will call at Porter's old stand, Main street, near Rail
!toed Depot.

April 18th '55. II- 51, RAWLINS.

tA CALL AND SEE OUR. 'SPRING
t, Am) SUMMER CLCTIHNO.—The subscribers

have just received rrom the cities, at the OLD
STAND, In North Hanover street, one of the most 010
gant assortments of Spring rind Summer clothing ever
offered to the people m Cumberlandcounty. The prices
of the Clothingat this House have been redttoed to such
a low standard, that it is now w ithin the putter of till
who wish to wear good clothes, to secure them. Their
stock etaisists of the best and most desirable Dress and
Frock COATS, Ilabit Cloth do.Linnen Drilling de. Tweeds
Le.; superfine Black Cassimere PANTS and Fancy du.;
Silk and Sado VESTS, anti a tine tariety Valancla and
other vests; with a great variety of Boy's Clothing , eon.
sisting of Jack Coats, Folks itnkets, Monkey jaekets,
Vests and Round Jaekets, tondo of Tweed, l.iunett, Dril-
ling, Cloth Alpaca, Cassituere, Doeskin, Ce. Also, Shirts
rtoCks, Handkerchiefs, ,tic., all of whirli tire offered at
the lowest possible cash price and its cheap as any other
Clothing Store in the Union

Also a splendid assortment ofgoeils hi the piece.,..m-
partine From and English Cloths and eassimers of ev-
ery line and shads, &Min, Silk, and Valencia ye:dings,
Sattinets, Ac., all of which will be made to order at the
shortest notice and hi the neatest and best manner.—
All garments are warranted to fit. The public are res-
pectively Invited to call and examine the superioras-
sortment of clothing at this establishment.

April IS, '55. ARNOLDALI INGSTON.

NEW BOOKS!
MAGAZINES AND

I,BFV:Ilir LATE PUBLICATIONS
Tho White Veil, a Bridal Gift, by Mrs. Ilalo, a splendid

ly illustrated gift look.
Longfellow,Byron, Moore, Mrs. Iletnans and other po-

etical works, beautifullyembellished.
Ireing's Sketril Book, plain, -
Jerusalem mitt Its S.ttered Lovalitltts, Ly Iter. W. 11. 0:

Itvvt,,,r Zq I'vturs,
In .16:J1%111,

iraWl3 CIII•dt. 3 lie V and i.‘tvit,lllll.
'•1•i , and ll,,•.: 11:,'

it
• ,4

#tr~lflltfs
clCIIIEI)Arill AROMATIC SILN APS• ,

TO tin; CUIZENS OF PENNSYLYANIA.--.7
beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of

Pennsylvania to the above article, manufactured by
my self exclusively, at my factory In Schiedam, Ml-
land, expressly for medical purposes.

It is made from the best Parley that can bo selected
in Europe and tho essence of aromatic Italian berry, of
acknowledged amd extraordinary medicinal properties;
and it has long oinea acquired a higher reputation. both
in Europe and Atuorica, than any other dietetic beve-
rage.

In GRAVEL, Iton-r, and MIEUMATISTet In obstructions of
t tie:Bladder and Kidneys, and debility of the urinary
functions, its &Teets ere prompt, decided and 1n varihly
reliable. And it is net only a remedy fur those nista-
dies. but, In all cases In which they aro produced by
drinkskit r.;itLwatef., which is alnicst universally, the
cause of them, itOperatesas a sure prevent lee.

The distressing effect upon the Stonnteh, Bowels, and
Bladder, of travelers. new residents, and all persons um
acewtoined t9llient, produced by the waters of nearly
all of our great Inland rivers. like the Ohio, niississlppi
and Alabama, front, the large unabtity of deeaviel vege-
table matter contained In them; In a state ufsointion, Is
troll known: as Is also that of the waters of Gemstoneregions. in producing OnAvtit. ('monad. and stone in the
InAlmsn. The AIio:MATH! St'illEbASl SCI IN API'S 18
au tilisoluto corrective of all thesis injurious properties of
Ind water. and t•tnsequentlypeesarttsthedisease which
they oecaqini. It is also found to Le a mum and proven-
'tive of Fever :not Ague, a complaint rattsea by the con-
joint eldtad,S ut vo,:etable malaria in thoatmospherb, and

potreseences in the water of those districts in
tyhich it minclpally prevails. Thu A moat ;:lchiedant
Seim:llms is emtsthiumitly lu graft demand by persons

'traveling. or about to settle in these parts of the coun-
try especially ; as well as by many in es cry r dentU city
where it has become known, on amount of its various
•nher remedial properties.

Here titanditro• thousand phis sHans, tihuig whom
.are tineLend the greatest names belonging to timfartil-
ty of medicine in this country, bay(' certified. over their
men siLmatores, to the valuable intaldtinal properties or
such an arth-le, as the severest t:'sls have Proved the
Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps t ; be and have accepted
it as a nio,t, do:deadly addition to the MATlalla

Put up in i.jilard or pint bottles, enveloped In yellow
-paps-with my nano. rm the hottle, risk and seal. Fur
sale by all respectable Druggists and Grocers.

UDOLPII WOLFE,
18, '2O and 2'2 Beaver street, New York.

25 South Front street, Philadelphia.

I to' leave to call Om attention of the public to the
following letters from :

T.kIMIIAI o v. N. Y. May 2.1823
•'?itt. Uno t-ti Wets';-I,ear Siff : I cannotspeak too

highly of the purity of your Schiedam Schnapps. It is
decidedly superior to an) thing of the hind in the mar-
tot. it is perfectly free .ro ut the 'admixture of fusil
or ,ifany of those aritylle compionifja which pri.al nee
such It utischh•vmts 31111 keep:if:lite effect upon the con-
sf itnt in, and n Inch von few alcoholic distilled liquors
aro willifitit—most of them being largely impregnated
nRh it. I 11:1V0 Ileereelly inspected tile various process.
oI distilation prartlrtd at Settled:lm. and know that un-
usual care is taken to' separate the 1101•1011 S elements
Gott the pine aleoh.fil, and your Schnaps is a striking.
pm -idiot its success. As a medicinal agent for chronic
and renal affections. I 'MVO successfully prescribed it,
and recomend it as nu agreable cordial and harmless
stitlful:t47`and shall continuo to do so: as well as ter"

Ut it as n soiree of pure alcohol tfir chemiral Investiga-
tions tint experiments: }'outs obedient,

ISIAll DECK,
Consulting Analytical Chemist."

Dr. Charles A. boas. Commissbincv of licalth. ROW
m ire, r I t.,,s as tblinws in relation to the value of
Schnapps 154 a remedy In chronic catarrhal complaints,
Ac. The letter is dated July 27. I

take gieat pleasure in bearing highly creditable
testimony to its einem:), as a MI110(1110 agent in this di-
sease for n Melt you recomionl It. Having' a natural
tendency to tlio mumnta surfaces, with a slizht -Magee
ot stimulation. I regard it as ono of the most important
remedies in chronic catarrhal alTeetions, particular')
doe., of the twilit.. urinary apparatus. With mmit reit-
poet your t,bodinnt servant,

Cll.1 lILES A. LEAS, 31. D.
1121113M=

"Mr. Cd +lnto Wolfe. No '2.2 Beaver et. N. I'.—Dear,sir.
Last season the writer received, through your agent lu
this city, a b ittlo of your Aromalic sehiedam Selman's.
and since that period has prescribed the same to certain
forms of urinary complaints: also in uuees of debility iik
aged persons. So far, tit', Schnapps has been of ninth
Lemont to those usint: it * • * conclusion, where it
diuretic and stimulant is required, 1 should ukiii the Ar-
ontstie Schiedam Selumpiks. l'lmuldng you for your
litudno,s, 1 501 respectfully yours.

A. I). M: ISt) S. Eighth et.

The subjoined letter from 1)r. Paine. of ?Manchester,
N. 11.. relates to one of the most valuable medicinal prop
erties possessed by the Aromatic Schnapps, and shows
that It nets as n specific in a Nery painful dlseas...--thy
(Iralel: its

`.* • IS mo to add' ,nu tt few lines.toast::—Permit. me to address y a few
which ydu are at liberty to use if you think proper, in
respect In your medicine, called Schiedam Sehnepps.—
I have had a very obstinate case of gravel and Aune, nt
snow 1100 years' standing. causing very acute pain In
to ory at to to urinate. After using ninny remedies

itamt much relief, I was inifllood to try a bottle of
y..or medicine. lo tlla -c-o`urse of three days It prOod
13:1,t11:11, ItiftloollV large pieces of stone. some of which
sae as large as a marrow tat pro. I eOntia ued the cor-
dial accordif 4: to directions. and The patient continued
t aYain, and is that recovering. I think a medicine ors°
much lehle in an distressing s complaint, should he
knewa to the public, and the world at large. And 1 for
11110. watit Ole it my approbation and signature.

TllO5. PAINP., N. D."
Front Dr. John S. Reese, Chemist, Baltimore, ,sw. Sept,

15, 155•2:
'•A number ofour physicians are ordering the article,

and several have already prescribed it. Persons to whom
I have sold It (.pack very highly of its qualities. A
Gentlemen cf my own personal acquaintance, having
suffered greatly with an affect So» of the kidneys and
bladder took twvobottles and SllbbeqUelltlypaased a stone
of considerable size, and was greatly relieved. It will
no doubt go into general use,"

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
40 "I` AND mieniNE SHOP,

The subscriber has the satisfaction of in-
„, 11 ,asins. liming his old friends and patrons that

establishment is again in astivo opt-
r n, new buildings having-been erected since the lute
(Intl from: are and the whole establishment put in come
plots working order. Orders are therefore respectfully
solicited for wort: in his line, which will be done with
promptness and in the best manner.

STEAM ENGINES ittnur TO 011Dlilt
and repaired. All kinds of Machinery he Paper

Mills :Ind Factories re paired at short notice. Mill
Spindles dressed and turned.

HORSE POWERS 10111 THRESHING MACHINES
such as Bevil Gear Your Horse Power, Horizontal Gear
Four Horseand Two Horse Powers, Ploughs, Corn Shot-
lyre and Crushers, .0:e. Patterns made to order. Ironand
Brass CASTINGS executed to order, If not ,onhand, at
the 014test notice. such as Cranks and Mill Gearing,
Spur and Bevil Wheels, Gudgeons fur Saw Mills,Plow
Castings. Cutters, Point Shears. Wagon and Coach Box-
es, Spindles. Chr Wheels, Oar Pitch-h. &c. Ile has also
OD humid a large supply of Philadelphia and Troy COOK-
ING STOVES., mild is emestantly making Clioking Stoves
of various improved patterns for coal or wood, tee plate
Stones, Grates, &c. Repairing done to all kinds of Ma-
chinery. All kinds of old Iron, Brass and Copper taken
let exchange for work.

untyo FRANKLIN GARDNER.

ANCASTER COLLIERY.
11 TO COAL DEALEIIS.

We beg leaved() introduce ourselves to your aequaim
taw° ns extensive Minors and Shippers of WHITE
ASII ANTHRACITE COAL, at Lancaster Colliery, Nor-
thumberland County, where wo have very extensive
improvements and a Breaker, which tbr capacity to pre-
pare anti clean Coal cannot be surpassed. Our sizes of
Coal aro as follows:

Lump, fl.r smelting purposes, „,

Steamboat, for smelting and steamboats,
Broken, Egg and Stove, for Family use and steam,
Nut and l'es. for Limeburners and steam.

Llmeburners Coal 11 a very superior quality. to
which Ile weithl especially rail the attrrit lon of dealers
.to.l

u 1. 1m «,I‘4hhqeiw: i.- 3’:mhua'ynvlmru:lrmnm-mmds. . ‘ .

3teaf estate Safes
VA IXABL E LIM L.ST 0 FARMV AT.PIiIVATE SALE.—That 'very yeluable Limo-stone Farm, late the property Oruco. A. Lyra) Esq. doe('situate 23' mules South of Carlisle, en the 'Walnut Bot,-.tont lloaddOrrntlylltlddleten township. containing E1./ !INBRED' A\#4 ELI ACRES, tuore or less,, ofwl2lO/1 91 acres are! 111 It HIGH taAT.It 01" CUM IVAIIONilildthe residue covered with thither of the toot quality.The improvements are a good twof,tory 119,VSE,DOUBLE LOU BARN, ‘Vagon Shed, Corn Ci it, andother necessary out buildings.There are two wells of excellent valor near the house,and a thriving 01:011A RD of moe olio hundred trees ,•1various hinds of Fruit, all of whirlt are lauding. forterms and further partlenlars enquire of

June 13, 'O. A. L. SPONSLEIt.•

ii,.____,
TOWN PROPEIITY 1:01t,di-14„ ,

ri0...,,,. SALE.—The suLseriber "limb et pcl-
"--. ";-- vatesnle a 'valuable house and halt lot

~,a ofground situated in Nl.llll Ilanov,,r-

sti-eet, The improvementsa two stroiy sventherds lolled
Mania, U11:4111111112,0,1Mke/1011til. a cistern, &c., ,ke. The
let IN 30 feet in front, and 240 in depth, and mutates a
variety of excellent fruit flees. Terms easy. Apply to

.1 AC.013-WOLE,
Agent fir S, T. Gaer sten.

A ALIJA 13 I, li; TOWN P 110PEll 1Y
f Fon SALK—WiII be cold at private sale, a'l rry.

valuable TiWN IIIZOPLETY.. the late residence of Gen.
A IsPos. Esq., deed. The property comprises ltv u full
CMS II lots, each 111 feet is front and 240 feet in depth,
situate on moth side of Past Main street, Ls leg n in, st
desirable locality. either for business or a private reri-

June 13

t..donee. The 11111,11,l4,1111 .11b, are a lalp•
. i'iX:-..-Th..., two story STUN I.: Itttl:SE, wit han of-

i';:itiLr.-..34, flet.„ at I.achttd.a lance three story
3:rf ! it - BRICK HACK BUILDING, a ruche

- 4 -
-

_.'"l louse, t au hire cisterns, tone of thaw
With elegant ttherlll.; llTT:mkt UFO all ii . t• flour(' NIA rtil-
er neeessary out. huildit.hs, 'neat. is an elepint (AIt-
DEN replier:tett a HA) the house, and tin, thaes4 n).tl I est
seiretten of fruit trees In the borough. A Is" ra-Awrries,
&e. For ternis and further particulars enquitaof

May 30. . A. 1.. SPONSILI.:It,

I-I - 01' OF GROUND FOR SALE.-
Will be sold at private solo n lot of pound. rem-

edy belonging to Holm t Motion dead. !situate In the
through of Carlisle. on the north silo Of heel's bit'.
near the seceder Church, adjoining lot, lately the prop-
erty et.lehn Agnew deed—Johnston Woo and t•thers.
'rho above lot Mr sale on reastdialdo terms. Apply to
.1. S. COLWEIA., Attorney in fact' ft.r the cm nor.

May :.!.0 1tu.,5.--1 11l .

"OWN LOTS AT PRIVATE SALE
The sul seril•er 'A ill sell at priNate side '1 Il If

Li +Ts of ffr"nlid IP this herru,li I Mut of ILA m sitmArd
OD the smith side of North strret, N rst nt J'itt. uc d

efich (Al feet 111 front by 2.-16 deep. The idlier i.
on the ri,rth.WPSt corner at Pitt street and Locust AIR.) .
Sees Mill lj /11:11.le MI moderate terms.

- JACOB Dl7o',
Catlisle, June rib Agt..,er till , owner.

. ._ . .

I AND FOR SALE OHI3ARTER.-
I A I will Sell or Darter. th tract of land in !Mimeo

township, Itedf rd comity, l'oona. containing SIX II UN
IlltD1) A SIXTY FIVE ACHES. It Is situate three miles
from the town of Clean-lila. ten Miles :0.1101 of hi.. tic
run, and eighteen north of llan rock Md—thelatter place
sit oato on the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal :{pd odal,u-
MIS to the it:dilutor- h. and Ohio Itailnahl, affot ding at all
:Imes an excellent market for lum her, produce, Ay., timid
furnishing supplies or pla9tor, salt and Iitoreries at very
little thh,ve city prices. Alvin two hundred acres of
the land Is cleared, fiftoon of which in natural meadow
ladd, the halance is under tolerahle math talon. The soil

irh.. is of medium quality, ihnri slate, part rod Ankle4 Tr. Mid, ,t.. The Improvements are a .two story
...,,,..,, in,usE. log kitchen nrld leg ham. and ath good saw min—this property would divide very

very well tutu three farm giving to each a portion of
IdeatCd 1311d. with it gend sprint:, in a Imitable place
for Ihuildings, or It would altogether incase an extensiNo
stock farm fur which It Is won ndoptevh-helng-..„we1l wa.
tt.h)red and having a large quantity of land yet
to clear. The terms will -he made easy forth° purchns-

Rohliirr 1110K,
Carlisle, Pa.May tl

rrwo t8PLEN1)Il1 FAIZ S FOR
SALE.—The subseriber a 11l sell at prixate sate the

leo Chewing describe/1 :arms, to wit:
No.7—ls -situated north-west. 01 Carlisle, adjoining

the inhafilted part of said Borough, containing ONE
111.1ND1tE1) AND FORTY ACRES of first rate Mute-,
stone hand, having thereon ersvted a nen large 1.1,13\1i.
BARN, a large lIAY 1101.611, is comfortable ('Al'

STABL, A e. Aims a erauf,rtalda tat' ELLIN(I
110USE, and other out-ladhlings. 'I he land Is in

a high state of euitfyatlot, and all under gos.ti
post and rail fence. It is 1, 1 ,owled on the north by the
heirs of Samuel Alexander, slor'sl., on the rust by John
Noble, AVM. 13. Seymour and others. on the nest by 31111.
.Ahern, Da, id tl tier, etc., and on the south by the public
road leading from Carlisle to Waggoner's bridge.

N. 'l.-1s situated in North 31iddlettna toss nehip,
miles from Carlisle, on the Ilarrlsburg and Carlisle
turnpike road, about 11.s_ miles from Middlotex,Afills,

as fi dlowa: on the north by th e Conodeguitud
Creek, ea the west by Irvine's heirs, on the East by .1.
Noble and .11!SSII 7.00er, and on the south by Abraham
Hetrick and the I larrisburg turnpike road. containing
TWO HUNDRED AND TII'ENTy-1 ,1 E ACHES. about
Cs) neves of Limestone and the residue Is Mack slate,

shout ICO acres of this tract eleare.t, nyder goal fence,
a geed state of cultivation, the balance is very

!wavy timber. A large portion of the farm ift.III*WIOW
1311.1. The improvements aro 0 large STONE ItW
LI NO 1111118 E a largo Mel AND FRAME BARN, .3
stone Spring !louse and other onthuildines. an Apple
Orchard and 3 largo quantity of other ft nit trees.

No. 8.-6 VI small tact of land sttont t.G mlln wrst nt
No 1., nn tbn baker road lemling from enrli.sie to Wa.-
muerte: bridge, vont:titling TWENTY4I.X. ACRES of tirrt
Etat; lintost land, bounded by said rood on the north,
by John Nobly on the south, by Itr.wn's h,h. on thy
o.;st.:tua b Itak.er on the 01,41. The hobseriLer will
also :4011 a niftaber or ot:T LOTS
no above tiokiribett promty n 11l he .“111 uu rensonabit
Wrens. AIi)ISTRONCI-NOIII.E.

Carlisle, January 10, 185.1.

IiTVLUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
y AT MYATT SAI.E.—Ttn, nubserlber will sell

the property 110 now owns Hill}()CCU

id, ''\2IllON,'forinvrlyowned by the Rev. T. V

ji,'llli ....tz_ Moore. situated on Foutli ifanovor srt
air 1,,, enlist°, adjoining tho property of Me
-

;_
'

_ Win. Oraham, rear tho Walnut Hot
torn Hood, consisting of a TOWN LOT AND A IIA LE
00 by 240 foot. upon which are ereeted a good two story
FitAME lEJU SE, Wood 1111110 and i ,tal.le, t ogct li or n IQ'
of her out-buildings. There Is also a gond Mid.: e.•mented
Cistern, capable of holding forty-five hogsheads of water.
The property is In good rt.palr.

Also. for side, a foil TOWN LOT ;Mil inlng the above,
tin by 210 feet. Any ono wanting such property Vs 111 do
well to CAI and examine.

novt2—Orn BENEDI CT LAW

elARPETING. —An entire new assort-
-1,,/ment ofCarpetingjustreeri red. lmpnrinl, lngt
1'0910,9 mid t•Otton, Bolling ver,erheap by

Tlay 9'56. CHARLES 0011.111%

T)ALTIMORE CARD.—SIie
Fine Factory tilled and Ground Alum Salt, con-

stantly on hand and for sale.
CARR, GIESE & CO.,

Flour, Grain and Lumber Commission Merchants,
Spear's Wharf.

Also, CEMENT and CALCINED PLASTER. Agency
of,the N. A. and Itosondalu Co.

Baltimore, Jan. 22, 1855._

HATS !—SPRING STYLES reedy-
." and for tole et KELLEICSpId Stand on North

Hanoverstreet. A beautiful assortment of Oentlemen's
White Otter Hats, the fashionable style for summer,
now ou hand. Call and see them

May 16.'6.5

IHAVE received my Spring. supply
of GARDEN SEEDS from Mr. Landreth. All soeda

Hold by mo aro warrontod FREBII and ORNUINV.
Car!hilt), April 4, IStis B. ELLIOTT

T)ONNETS, RITIONS ANI)
ERS.--A vory oxtonsiVo.nna new of 11,,,,n0t .4

ril'ons DIM A rtith :its, now oponhnrnt Iho 10:

El
BY LAST PIIII.ILS

LATEST DESPATCHES !

Dlsiolstini of Clerks, d:e
W.ASIIINOTON, July I During ILe month

or Julie not lull than twenty clerk:4, mes=en-
g'ertt au.l watchmen have boon remtved from
the ,Etfe:ent.Departments on account of 'heir
muinection'tiith the American or Know Moth.
ink

The nuinbefor land warrants issued Ilp t
eveiling,: is 7,501; applientiops allovr-
-11,084 ; -appl4catii:na received .7.r.0 )

.11..IntS yesterdny. at $llO a
)11.

Arrest of n Rost-Office Clerk
CIIICA(11). June 30th —The special mail

eat, \li•."l'iakertan, this morning arrested
lemlore Denniston, a clerk in the. post-;ice here, for rahbing the mails. F..urminind dollars in bank mites were found in

room.. It is the general belief th it tenfifteen thousand dollars have beta lost f oinmalts in this manner Ile is
s brother of Dennistan was art:stud in April

,t for the same offenee.

The A3iirricass Party in prorsta
7. 4, 1 tc n tim G The A itTeriChn
to C'onneil,ol have been in se,-sion
this city. p'atfortn was ntiap•

I, mot the tl iii.`Garrett Atalrews was nom.,
ted iis Iho cditoli.lalit of the I iti ty fur Gay.

oar. the convention %sus largely attended,
it proceedings were elthritctvrized

uch enthusiasm.

A SaMlPatelt Leap.
Itounvsr N Y., June 3U.—Two hors 8
're rode hit, the current above Getie9ee
tits yesterd,,y, and both or them were' taken
,r the FaPs. Their riders uses:y(l by

e71.111S of a bridge One of the hot SCS was
itantly k 1:,,d; the other, strange to say,
iced no other injurl than two or three
:41it tle:h bruisrs. The falls are ninety-two

1)E1111Y CO Y. WARN SPRINGS
PENN!4II.VA

Wi:l be (Ton for I isitool , from the fah clay 01.1 one.
IL ETTER, Proprietor.

Thin most desirable watering place is sit ttat•ol on the
111,3 of Sherman's Creek, wMO* flows nt the hope ,r
•\lnuntain, some flO e hundred foot al•ove the lev•
,:f the creek, In fr.mt of the de ellings. 'this stream
rds pleasure to the guust 5, as there are ig,h to upon it

par.s up and down, also a I,oa utiffil island in it, xell
,a,ted with largo forest trees; the walks up and dawn
e crook are delightful,while there is plensurefor

he desire to fish in the Aroma The spring,. are punter

and cannot be surpassed for bathing: thereare bath
.uses separate for ladles and gentlemen, also large
onge pools fur cacti, with an abundance ofpuro spring
.tter.
There is an ostensive view of rich and rare SCollory of
'wahine; and valleys, being the us st pietemrsque in

le state. Among the attrzations of the Warm Spring.;.
'ore are nu:heroin. shady end romantic summer reads.
eking it very plesant for drives. Horses and vehicle.;
ill be kept this season to hire.
If wring taken pains in making a selection of first•
to sonatas. I feel contident, they will give general sat-
.. Lion 111 the guests. There shall be em pain h 511:13,d iq
tidying; my table w Rh the luxuries of the markets.
tli perhons leaving Philadelphia or Baltimore, in tho
'riling train to bum -Lunen, on the Central Railroad,

leaven; miles noetWivest of liarristurg. How taking a
.v•h which be always In readinrss, will art it a at the
rings about 4 o'clock, the fare being but $lOO through
-the Springs.
All ,aanuiindentions int..noloti for the sprinv.i, should
,addressed Duawannon Post Offif.e, fur the sprints. art
.y t.ill arrive daily after the fifth of June. Pei sous

I•liinir. to enualo 1,111111,, Sr , will pi ki:111. 'Ad! kls, LnnJis-
:rg Post Oilier, Prior to the fah of Jou, Persolis In

hies information eau hale it 11 tolling on
o retTerences hereunto attachoti. A Cuud of Musio
s lain eniciticed.
It eirding per work, $S On
=
ME=
ri•mrdin
liontes lip seal..

duzeil,

I5)
4 DO
62.'

REF EltENcus
l'ittiAtirtritt t —(4 I.6rir,e Prince. 41 Vine Stroc4 fliP"Ite L' n,, Stitt:ire t Itylin, 16 Norik Forth Stret-;

1.1 r 4 Tams, 65 North Eleventh Street : Eilivard Stle.
.1, 14 Decatur Street; Fredrick Seeixei, Sixth Street -
u Chestnut: Ed ward Wa) ne, Esq. Feirusylvti aim 'Hank.

.t.hn It. Green. Fifth Street 1.51t0r Geritteit,t thisi*lt 118.•
i.lson, I s South Second Street: S. l'ain'tentit, Esti., 4S
.with Fourth Street; John Ilerttler.:l6l Illerkot Street
e‘tit.i.tti..—A. 1.. Spent...or, K,j.; 11. Keller, Mr. .1. t'

.vne. 11. A. Stuit.,:eoti,
V. matt, IN.—John Gibson, A. J. 4Vartleld, Judize Fisher.
11 ‘111:1.illint0.--1). Ittirrat, Dr. J. P. Sutler, I'. h.
ya, .1. It. Eby. 11. !Welder,

ISALTIM,..p.r.—] ion. M. Sre,ard, Borjninin('reme, Dr. I
;win, 301in C. II dlnn,l Jahn )1u:1.111y, O. \S. 52rorrsq., Nueorti,rs Iflice.

IMEIMI

ON *was.
Li U3l 31E11 A TI!1. —A In rge invw

titan's and boy's Panama, Cant.m, Rutland, Pest-
al Wald and Dunstablo Straw Hata, now oPetlluit al.tl

uncommonly low at tba cheap st(To of
May,. 9, '55 CIIA'S. 0011.11Y.

E N 'l' Z & 811. 0 'l' 11 E 11.—Havep
) rause,' a very great welts oat by their is r,o nt: d

etook of NIM 0001.)5,.n0d I.ened among
, Mai will be found.

CASSIMERS, VESTINGS,
'et ton and Linen rout and pants stuff. Ladies Dress
nods in great variety, consisting of Plaid and Striped

ti,, best brands of Black Silks, Barge, Ito Lanes,
;issues, Barge do Laines. ehally's, Grenadines. Tissue
el,astop.l, Lawns, iiingharos. Alpacbns, Pled, Striped

Itot Plain dress muslins. Chlutves, Prints ofall qualities
a tromendous stra:k of them, Flannels, l'iekings,

Linens of our own impoitation. Parasols,
'.area, Edgimrs, Dross trimming, Iloriery, Gloves, anti a
ull supply of

BONNETS AND RIBBONS,
rem 2.5 cis, to $3, fur bonnets. and to 37: 1,4 cts. per

:arki for Ribbons, Hats, Caps, Oil Cloths,Window Shades
aid an Immense variety of goods in our Hue, all to Im
,old at prices that defy competition

april 11. UENTZ k BIM

VI 111 W SPRING GOQDS. —T sub
scriber is now opening A largo and •ganeral assort-

,netit ofLADIESDR ESS GOODS, coneist Mg ofBlack and
Colored Silks, Chant !lamps, Along de Mines, French
and English Lawns, also a goneral variety of goods for
boys wear. a full assortment of Ladies and Childrens
ilosiery, °Mom itandkerehiofs, also English and oth r
BTRINV BONNETS, Bonnet Ribbons, Bonnet Law'!,
with the usual variety ofSpring Goods at moderato prS.

UEOROE w. 111TNER.

f OOK OUT IN TlMM—Cholera-
a nys,ntery, Nara.", &C., arc making
!wit.Amway:ill:. You know the remedy. If you hare
,ov t••^n.l wellfmro ofyoorwlf, your ivife, or your

-your,clvt, it h MATOII-


